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ADMINISTRATIVE PROVISIONS OF THIE TARIFF ACT
OF 1930

JUNE 10, 1938.-Orderedl to he print(1

1Mr. MCCORMACK, from thecommitteo of conference, submitted the
following

CONFERENCE REPORT
(To accompany 11. It. 80991

The committee of conference on the disagreeing votes of the two
I llouses on the amendments of the Senate to the bill (11. R. 8099)
to amend certain administrative provisions of the Tariff Act of 1930,
nid for other purposes, having met, after full and free conference,
lhave agreed to recommend and do recommend to their respective
Ilouses as follows:

Thtat the Senate recede from its amendments numbered 6, 26,
29), 44, 45, and 71.

'That the House recede from its disagreement to the amendments
of the Senate numbered 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 9, 11, 14, 1,1,6, 17, 18,
19, 20, 21, 22, 24, 25, 37, 38, 39, 41, 42, 48, 50, 52, 61, 68, 69, 72, 74,
inid 75; and agree to the same.
Amendment numbered 10:
That the House recede from its disagreement to the amendment

of the Senate numbered 10, and agree to the same with tin amendment
ais follows:
On page 2 of the Senate engrossed amendments, line 4, strike out

"'reisonahly"; and the Senate agree to the same.
Amendment numbered 13:
'T'hat the House recede from its disagreement to the amendment of

the Senate numbered 13, andI agree to the same with the following
iiiiiendment:

tetain the matter proposed to be inserted by the Senate amend-
1oent, and on page 5, 1ile 4, of the House bill strike out "(E),"; an'd
tdo Senate agree to the same.
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Amendment numbered 23:
That the House recede from its disagreement to the amendment of

the Senate numbered 23, and agree to the same with the following
amendments:
On page 3 of the Senate engrossed amendments, line 20, strike out

"continuous custons custody ', and in lieu thereof insert the follow-
ing: bonded warehouses, bonded manufacturing warehouses, or continuous
customs custody elsewhere than in a bonded warehouse; on page 4 of the
S,senate, engrossed amendments, lines 15 and 16, strike, out "continuous
customs custody" and in lieu thereof insert the following: bonded
warehouses, bonded manufacturinV warehouses, or continuous customs
custody elsewhere than in a bonded warehouse; on page 5 of the Senate
engrosCse( amnendlmnents, line 9, after "Secretary of Commerce", insert
the following: that he has found; and on page 5 of the Senate engrossed
amendments, line 13, after "Treasury", insert the following: that he
has found; and the Senate agree to the same.
Amendment numbered 33:
That the House recede from its disagreement to the amendment of

the Senate numbered 33, and agree to the same with the following
anmendinent:
On page 11 of the Senate engrossed amendments, line 3, strike out

"14", an(l in lieu thereof insert 13; and the Senate agree to the same.
Amendment numbered 55:
That the House recede from its disagreement to the amendment of

the Senate numbered 55, an(d agree to the same with the following
amen(Iment:
On page 14 of the Senate engrossed amendments, line 18, strike out

"27", an(l in lieu thereof insert 26; and the Senate agree to the same.
Amendment numbered 02:
That the House recede from its disagreement to the amendment of

the Senate numbered 62, an(l agree to the same with the following
amend(lent:
On page 15 of the Senate engrossed amendments, line 17, strike out

"33", and in lieu thereof insert 31; and the Senate agree to the same.
Amendment numbered 63:
That the House recede from its disagreement to the amendment of

the Senate. numbered 63, and agree to the same with the following
amendments:
On page 16 of the Senate engrossed amendments, line 2, strike out

"34", on(l in lieu thereof insert 32; and on page 16 of the Senate
engrosse(l amendments, line 5, strike out "thirty", and in lieu thereof
insert fifteen; and the Senate agree to the same.
Amendments numbere(l 65 and 66:
That the house rece from its disagreement to the amendments of

the Senate numbered 65 and 66, and agree to the same with the
following amendment:
Beginning with the word "but" in line 17, page 33, of the House

bill, strike out all down to and including "articles." On page 34,
line 21 and insert in lieu thereof the following: but such duties shali not
be leaned or collected oh. any merchaivlise (except white soft wastes, white
threads and noils, which shall be dutiable at seven-eighths of such regular
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litties when used or transferredfor use otherwise than in the manufacture
of the enumerated articles) resulting in the usual course of manufacture
(!f such enumerated manufactured articles which cannot be Used (with or
wiithout further preparation) in the usual course of the manufacture of
such enumerated articles, or which is exported or destroyed, and the
Senate agree to the same.
Amendment numbered 76:
That the House recede from its disagreement to the amendment

of the, Senate numbered 76 and agree to the same with the following
iind(lmentt:

In lieu of the matter proposed to be inserted by the Senate amend-
nient, insert the following: That (a) in the case of articles acquired in
ay country other than a contiguous country which maintains afree zone
or free port, the exemption authorized by the preceding proviso shall
(1)J)ly only to articles so acquired by a return in.g resident who as remained
beyon1d the territorial limits of the United 'States or a' period of not less
than forty-eight hours and (b) in the case of articles acquired 'in a con-
tiglitous country which maintains a free zone or free port, the Secretary
(f the Treasury shall by Especial regulation or instruction, the application
(of which may be restricted to one or more individual ports of entry, provide
that the exemption authorized by the preceding proviso shall be applied
01i1? to articles acquired abroad by a returning resident who has remained
beyond -(he territorial limits of the United RStates for not less than such
pcr.c (which period shall not exceed twenty-four ours) as the Secretary
may deem necessary in the public interest or to facilitate enforcement
(it the specified port or ports of the requirement that the exemption shall
apply only to articles acquired as an incident of the foreign journey:
IProi'ided further, That the exemption authorized oy the second preceding
n)roriso shall apply only to articles declared in accordance with regu-
lations to be prescribed by the Secretary of the Treasury by a returning
resident who has not taken advantage of the sai(l exemption within the
thirty-day period imme(diately preceding his return to the United States:
P'rorided further, That no such special regulation or-instruction shall take
effect until the lapse of ninety days after the (late of such special regulation
or instruction; and the Senate agree to the same.
Amendment numbered 77:
That the House recede from its disagreement to the amendment of

the Senate numbered 77 and agree to the same with the following
amendment:
On page 39 of the House bill, strike out lines 17 to 19, inclusive, and

insert in i'iou thereof the following:
Sec. 37. Sections 31 and 34 of this Act shall take effect on the date of

enactment of this Act. except as otherwise specially provided in this
lct, the remainder of this Act shall take effect on the thirtieth dayfollowing

the date of its enactment.
And the Senate agree to the same.
Amendments numbered 27, 28, 30, 31, 32, 34, 35, 36, 40, 43, 46, 47,

49, 51, 53, 54, 56, 57, 58, 59, 60, 64, 67, 70, and 73:
That the House recede from its disagreement to the amendments

of the Senate numbered 27, 28, 30, 31, 32, 34', 35, 36, 40, 43, 46, 47,
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49), -51, 53, 54, 56,r 57, 58, 59, 60, (64, 67, 70, and B3, and agree to the
same, with amend(lmnfltfts, as follows:

Ini lieu of the matter p)ro)p)osed( to b)e inserted( by the Senate amend-
ments, insert, 8, 9, 10, 11, 1'', I/,14,5, 10, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24,
26, 27, 28, 21), 30, '33, 34, 35, and 36, reSlectively; 11,nd11 the Senate
agree to theslm(tl'.

The(I c(ommlllittee of c(onlference havel not agreed( On amelndl(lmellnt
numbered'lt'( 12.

TiioMIA.s II. CUIJLLEN.
NIORCAN G. SANI)I1ItS,
JOHN W. \[CCOPMACK,
HrAROLI) KNUTSON,

Managers on the part of the House.
1)AVID 1. WALSH,
Tomr CONNALLY,
JOS1ATI 11'. BAILEY,
BENNETT CHAMP CLARK,
A. Il. \TANDENBERG;,

Managers on the part of the Senate.
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STATEMENT OF THE MANAGERS ON THIE PART OF THlE HOUSE

Thie managers onI thel part of the .h oluse at thle conference on the
(lisogr3eing votes of the two Houses on the amendments of the
Senate to thoe bill (I-I. R. 8099) to amend certain adnli)istrative pro-
visions of the Tariff Act of 1930, antd for other pll1rI)oses, submit the
follow--g statement iln explanation of the effect of thee action agreed
wp)on by the conferees afnd recommended in the accompanying con-
feri0ence report:
AMeondment No. 1: This amendment changes the year in tile short

title of the act to agree with the year of enactment. Tlhe lhouso
escodos.
Amnen(lInonts Nos. 2 and 3: These amendments provi(le that ship-

i1mi'ts to Wake Islan(l, Mi(lway Islan(ls, or Kingman Reef shall be
tIe(tQ(l ats deportations in theo case of goods shipped from customs
manipulation warehouses ill the samel manner as goods so shipped
from other customs warehouses. TPlic amendlments are necessary to
conplI)lete the separation of tile places mmmncd from the territory sub-
j(ec~t to the customs laws of the United States. T1le House recedes.

AmnendmIients Nos. 4 and 5: These aire clerical amendments. The
I lose rece(les.
Amendment No. 6: The House bill authorized the Secretary of the

'I'retsury to determine the character, method, anid plnlce of marking
articles to indicate their origin, anid to require ad(litional marking to
I)revent deception oI mistake. The Senate amdiendmient elimina ted
this authority in the case of articles subject to special marking provi-
sions of the tariff law. The Senate recedes.

Amendminents Nos. 7, 8, anrd 9: Tfhe House bill provided that the
.S(erethry of the Treasuiry may by regulation prescribe the method of
iinirking ilmporte(l goods to indicate the country of their origin. Thle
Senia-to anmiendnienits provided that the requirements of thle Secretary
of the, Treasuiry should be "reasonable." The House recedes.
Amendment No. 10: The IHlouse bill provided that the Secretalry

of the Treasury may provide by regulation the place on thle article
wh}iere tile marking shall appear. Tlie Senate amendment provided
it, should be a "reasonably conspicuous" place. The House recedes
with all amendment to strike out the word "reasonably".

Amnendienert No. 11: This is a clerical amendment. The House

Amendment No. 13: This amendment expressly provides that the
usual. containers of importations need not be marked to indicate the
origin of the containers. The House recedes with an amendment
which retains the Seniate amen(lment and in addition strikes out

on0 page 5, line 4, of the House bill.
Amendmient No. 14: The House bill provi(lecl that when imported

articless were not properly marked to indlicate their origin, the exami-
nation packages fromn the shipment should not be delivered until the
mmticles therein and all other articles oi the importation were properly

5
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imark(ed. The Sente amendment, a(lds a provision to iuthorize the
release of the arti('les ill (extunllill tifion pcktages if estimated marking
(luty on thlie umrlke(l articles is (lel)osite(I. T'his will cover cases
wheret Irtildes relise((l from ('listom01s ciiSto(y c'IIIIIot be I'ecovere(l
for pl)rop1e r lining ir(ul will not interfere with the collection of p)mllflties
ulner entry b)on1(1s for fitilure to re(leliver the reletse(l goo(is where thle
imll)orter hits not been (liligent, to secure proper markinipg. 'IThe IHlouse

AmIel(\dllHenlt No. I ): 'This is 1 clerical alflnen(ldent. rhei House
rec((l('es.

Aimen(limenits Nos. lt; 1111(1 17: rthese, tire clarifying ame(ndments.
'thel( I I OiiSC iecede(1(s.

Anen(lhiient,.;s Nos. 18, 19, 20, 2 1, and 22: 'PlTe House bill provi(de(l
t lat loioresi(lenlts might i ml)or t vehicles or botats for racing oi' )ersonal
trutnsport tiot0 for at lprio(l lot to exceed( 90 (1 ays (or 6 lionithliS in tle
cal;se of vehicles anlld erlft from coit entry which nccordls a similar
pir ;vilege to vehicles and1( raIft of t he United States) without furnish-
iing aI bond tA) asso re exporatltiol. The Senat(e ainteidments exteen(l
sitoiltr wrivilvges to horses i1m)0orted for like p)lur1poses. rI'li I louse
rec(e(les.
Amei(nlinetVNo. 23: 'T'his allmen(l t add(l(ls a new section to tile

bill wNhlich extell(1s to forvi'uig vessels aid to (lomlestic aircraft tile
privileges of free withduratwal of iimport'e(l supl)l)lies now enljoyedl I)y
domestic vessels etiaged(l ini foreign trm(le. It asiio iprovi os, on1 I

11nsis of recil)-omit,y, for the free w.iti(drawa I of imported supplies andi(
(IipmuliI't for a. foreign a1imraltft eligiige(l i ill terlliatiolld commerce.

le0 louse reve(1es with Clar1ifying ammlIillendments.
Amoen(nd 111)t s Nos, 24 and 25 : Ihese amend(lnents make changes in

Sectmio1 Illl il)(Sers. Hbe House rececles.
Amendmuentt No. 26: This aimen(llent providled for declaratory

rulings by imean111s of whlich tHie 'Tre'sury )eptirtlment could(1 advise
imp1)ort'ers 1111(1 others concerning cust onms rights nid liabilities and
livest thie Del)prtmellnt of the power to reverse itself within a specifled
niinimnum of tillle, Iorimilly 1 yeatr. The Senatte receoles.
Amnend.1ments Nos. 27 tind 28: 'Ihiese, un111en(iments make changes ill

section10 mbeIrl)srs. 'T'hle Iou0s1 rece(les with almendmtients further
(ci iangiing such sectioulIllb1711br3.
Amendment No. 29: 'Ji"he HJouse bill provided for the paymniemt, of

overtime comp11)015sitltiomn to etoitis enIploVees in all cases where over-
time services are renl(lexre( int b)elhllIf of any private interests. Pay-
lleint of such Compensa)0ttion cannot, be required under existing law for
services r1(el(heed otherwise thlain for a coImlhloll carrier in ConnlcCtioni
with traffic over highway bridges lanl tunnels, but where such services
ireoreo(lire(d it, is thle I)ni'ftio. of' the. treasury Department to maintaiiin
empll)loyees on r('gtilhr tA)irs of duty without requiring thorm to work
overtfinie. The Se(niito niUen1d(111MOllt Was (leSiglld to c0OmItinll thliS
situation 1)y exemption, the operators of highway bridges andl tunnels
from ainy liability for payment of overtime compensation. Thle
Senate rece(les.

AmendmneiltS Nos. 30, 31, alnl :32: Tpese imIendnmints inake chiatnges
ill Section Jlulll)(ers. Tlhe house recedes with amendments further
Chan1Tlgilng sucIctInuCmtber111.1111)ON.

Amnindnment No. 33 This aillien(dlment provides that agents of
individuals or partiienshli)s may sign the consigilee's declarations
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requlire(l hy law for each importation of merchandise, provided such
aiielit's have actutal knowledge of the facts alleged in the declaration.
I'lmer existing law such (leclarations may be signed by agents only
if the consignee is a corporation. The House recedes with an amend-
meiit chatnginig the section number.
,Amendeniets Nos. 34, 35, and 36: These alnle(llnents make

(1hnges in section numl)ers. The House recedes with ameondmnents
fizrt her chlaging such section numl)ers.

Ainemindment No. 37: Trho House bill provided that a special regula-
timi or instructions of the Secretary of the treasury permitting the
examination of less than the usual 10 percent of each importation may
he tl)p)licftble, only at one or more ports, to one or more imnportaltiolns,
o1' to olle or1'morei classes of merchandise. The Senate amendment
jIovi(le thatt till such regulations or instructions shall be published
within 15 (.tivs after issuance and before the liquidation Jf any cus-
toimsentries iafrectcd therel)y. The House recedes.

,Ame(lmncent No. 38: The House bill provided that no custonis ap-
pnli(ai;lleen t. shlall be ldld invalid because less than the statutory quani-
titYv of mierelrhnt(lise was examine(l, unless the person claiming inva-
lidity estbtilishets thtit an incorrect aupp)raisenilCelt resulted from the
ftlilm-tire to examine adtI(litjonal goods. The Senate amendment pro-
velits retroactive effect of this provision. The House recedles.

,Amende(linwit No. 39.: Trhe House l)ill )rovided( that appraising and
elxminhing officers should be Competent to testify in customs valulai
tiOl litigation as to facts within their knowledge or obtained from
certititl records notwithstanding an original appraiselient should be
held invaili(l and the merchandise or samples thereof not be available
for extamiination. 'Tlhe Senate amuen(lmeut eliminated this provision
1111(1 revise(l the remaining language for purposes of clarification.
'Ihlle f lou1se rece(des.

.Amiiiendnment No. 40: This anmen(lment changes a section number.
'P'he Houise rece(les with an amendment further changing such section
1111nbl)er.

Aiinendlnent, No. 41: The House bill amended the provisions of the
T'arifi' Act of 1930 relating to protests by American manufacturers
against the classification of competitive imports. The Senlate 1lu1eind-

ieiit )rovi(les that such protests shall have precedence in the customs
cm1lt's. The Houseo recedes.

Aminen(dmient No. 42: 'rlilis is a clarifying amendment. Trle House
I'v' (NCS.

Amnietn(dmient No. 43: This amendment changes a section number.
''lhie Rouse rece(les with an amendment further changing such section
n u1il.)er.

Akne(ilmtients Nos. 44 and 45: These amendments added to the
Ilotse bill l)y the Senate woul( have repealed provisions of existing
1hiW Which req uire comptrollers of customs to verify all assessments of
(Itities anid allowances of drawback made by collectors. The Senate
rece(lOs.
Amendments Nos. 46 anid 47: These amendments make changes in

se(tioni numbers. The House recedes with amendments further
(l-auiging such section numbers.

iAimendlent No. 48: The House bill provided that taxs-onl imports
shlitil be (construed to be customs duties only if the law under which
they are imposed provides that they Ahall be treoW-d aa Customs
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(lilties. ThC Semti I eilIlitel(,Ia enin t mliak(es it clear thlatt the provision
(I0(' tiot, ilfrVC't the jiMrisdilitioll of tde UListoMils COUrts. Theo House

Atn'ndinent No. 49: 'Th is aIend(linen t changes a settdon nuhihter.
Thelis( roilse ('(r ds witll 111a11nendimen t further (chlailging sich s3ectiorl
flu 11li)er.

Amien(ldlent No. r50: I'lve I loIS bill cotnitned a provision to 1)erlit
theI(' ft11l)Ot t 101till of 1Iiltolmoiles b(tweenl foreign p)oinIts through the
Ullit((l St ut es othel(''wise thiiitibc) m('01111)1011 (c1rrier, evCIn though comn-
t1101-01 lieir falcilitiess"wee uyIualu.hib, 'Piel 8l(Sna te struck out tlis
provisilonl 1,(1 the l()oti5( r(e(cedem.
Anieflltn(tit, No. ;u)I 'ilhis I1I)('ln1endinot (cii1iiies it section ntiin)tb',

T1'he Iol[o(s re cedes with tlltnlllamend nient fiurtlher (chllngilig suCh9ttWti.ti
tlII1111be T.
Anmend ien t. No. 52: 'Ihis is at ciaify~i g amenlidlueit'. The Hlouse

re h'( s.
A\r1elnl('Iniets Nos. ,53 111(1 154: T1hiiese ahi l(l1titets Iake challge's inl

Section 1111 11i(s. 'I'll lloll;C red('(les with amiend clients further
')I( 1 'i1VgI 1 141(411 M('(' )lltii11111111(''M.

Amnendninen No. At): Ti i tS t 11te i itin eilwent inst;'tetl it thew ke t'ilo
iil tOiw bill to pePiIlit 111111ip)llldliol of In'rtillo(liKe, HIP ig aytl1nz hoIAI
bf, dlwe ill i)ofl(l('(l wiII'eolFese, to I)e (i)lC('Idon ewhlere tihan ill it bofl('(l
uAt'('lo>tlHe In ('11CsM( h'r11e( tlicie t.l(the )trotecttion1 of the reetitte nior
tln'I )tpol)('1 (Ool(ldiwt of ('tIktosb)lisi)sness tC(jqlir(ek thitit Hu1(h tninlmpullhi
tion b)t (lone ill it iboni(l willelhouS('. 'I'lie. lotise recedels withl aill
111(1ildtll'lnt ('111nging th(' section t1t1libeir.
A enwd thenfis No, t6), 7, 58), 5), and (10: Th'Iesee ftii(l ineltis ine,

(11lr!#eHs ill 1('('tioll ltI)('1'5. 'IThe IlIOIse roce(des withll 1INCU(ldillnts
f, 'tler ('hiTging 5t1('11so(c tion1 11111llbl5rs.

Ait endniel t, No. ' )1: This is at ci'hifyiuig wneiltil tiient,The Blonsg
t'('e('( I1c'H.
A niendinen 1 No. (62: tinder existing liw 11s cotistriie(l by the 'Trea

sultrke1)epdilIlllt,, (liths piteked nill )i(ck-like units, w('igilIig I(sSp thatn
10 potillis (el(i1 lind(1 septarated l)y strips of paper 1)1t niot (euclose(d iti
s('JlllIlte' (colltaitle's nity he imp)orted witllouit paying the rtafe of 73
c('(nts 1)(pr pouiiid )wosii(led ill tile tltriff act for (lates "iln pilckeluvs
weNliing wit It the lttl)('(liH ll('r Ilol1 than 1(0 pounds each( .'
Il('1 Sena te( anl('ndillenlt giv('s ffhe('t to til original iiten) t of (Congress
by tip)1)iing tol(' 7V/2-ceint ra t( to su ild(I at(eS. The' house rc(ed(e('s with
tl tll'il ( 'let. chInngs£ing tl(w sec(tions numbes}r.
Amendt11(niet No. 63 : Existingr 1law ovi(ies thlit at chlmi for losses

in eX('ees of 10 p)vreet illt) 1)pt(ek(ge of 1Impl)orte(d liquor, resultingg from
ea kage or (linninge onl the voyage of im)portationl, shall b)e 1l1owc(i
only if the loss is v(rifi(e(d by an affi(avit of the inpl)orter file(I within 15
(lavs a fter(lefiv(r of thlie ImerehnlItdise. '1'The Se'llate 11l1)elldi(elit
(xiende(l((l the p)(erio( for filing th affidavit to 30 (lays from the dlate of
(lIlivery of thel merchandise. 'The blouse recC(d1s' with anllendl(lmellts
to make the period 1 5 (lays from tile (date, of liveryy of tile mer-
chiln(liSe, a1nd(1 to chlilnge til(' section iiumber.

.Anlenl(ln(e'nt No. 64: 'ITis almendmellt cilfiges a section liinuiber.
TheIV Jlouse I(T(((Ie WithIlltCli II(l()lielnt further changing su1Ch1 sec-
tioll10( 1llber.
Amendments Nos. 65 and 66: Tile HIouse bill provided thlat waste,

whectiher white or colored, resulting ill the- usuial course of mxanufactaure

8
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of carpets and other articles enumerated in the second proviso to
1)aragrulph 1101 (a) of the Tariff Act of 1930 should be subject to the
regular duties provided for in the tariff act if they could be used, Atb
Or without further preparation, in the manufacture of such articles
a1n!d were not so used; and that noils should be dutiable at the rate
whlih was being applied on July 1, 1937. The Senate amendment
p)rovi(ded that such wastes and noils should be subject to the regular
(Idities when not used in the manufacture of the enumerated articles
if they could be used (with or without further preparation) in the
imianufacture of the enumerated articles or in the manufacture of any
knit or woven fabrics, blankets, or other textile articles. The con-
ference agreement restores the provision contained in the House bill
with an exception which provides that white soft wastes, white threads
wnd noils shall be dutiable at seven-eighths of the regular duties in cases
inl which they are used or transferred for use otherwise than in the
iiunuifacture of the enumerated articles without regard to whether
they can b)e used (with or without further preparation) in the nmanu-
facture of the enumerated articles. Tile Senate amendment also
I)rovi(led that no duty should be assessed oi wastes and noil8 which
are exported. The conference agreement extends this exemption to
wvastes and noils which are either exported or destroyed.
Amendment No. 67: This amendment changes a section number

and makes a clerical amendment. The House recedes with an
amendment further changing such section number.
Amen(lment No. 68: Existing law, as established by a recent court

(lecision, provides that hat bodies and similar articles are dutiable
tinler paragraph 1115 (b) of the Tariff Act of 1930 only if made from
a material winch existed as felt before the bodies and other articles
were made. The Senate amendment provides that hat bodies and
similar articles shall be dutiable under paragraph 1115 (b), as ori-
nally intended by the Congress, if they are in chief value of wool felt,
regar(dless of the time when the material became felt. The House
receIes.
Amendment No. 69: Existing law, as established by a court decision,

)rovides that certain cheap Oriental rugs with a crude design made
1)y colored threads on the narrow strip of base fabric appeal ngttween
tie pile and fringe are dutiable as embroidered articles rather than as
rugs. The Senate amendment provides that they shall be dutiable
As rugs accor(mig to the original intent of the Congress. The House
Ireet(les.
Amendment No. 70: This amendment changes a section number.

'I'l[e House recedes with an amendment further clanging such section
number.
Amendment No. 71: This amendment provided for the free entry

of containers of foreign merchandise made abroad from lumber
exported from the United States. The Senate recedes.
Ame'ndment No. 72: This is a clarifying amendment. The House

rece(les.
Amendment No. 73: This amendment changes a section number.

Thme House recedes with an amendment further changing such section
nube)er.
Amendment No. 74: This is a clerical amendment. The I-ouse

recedes.
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AI)MINIST'R'ATIVE 1'1ROVISIONS OF TARIFF ACT OF 193
Amendnient No. 75: This amendment provides that not more than

10() cigars may be included in the $100 exemption accorded residents
of the United States returning from abroad for articles acquired for
their )orsOlal use. The, tiouse recedes.
Amendment No. 76: Section 31 of the House bill provided that the

$1(00 exemption s50o1(ld 1)o accor(led only to returning residents who
had( remained abrod(l for not less than 48 hours. The Senate amend-
inIOt eliminated this provisioI1 an(l provided that the 'Secretary of the
Tlr(lasllry might l)y special regulations or instruction, which could be
restricte(l to one, or inore l)orts, provide that the exeiln)tion could he
accorded rettirnin residents who 1a(1 remaine(l abroad for such period
fl5 was re(juiire(l )y th(e nI)1)licable, sj)ecial regulation or instruction
except that suheI regulation or instruction could not re(luire them to
stay abroa(l moro thian 48 hours in or(ler to got the exemption. The
SenateRlrlend(l-nent also l)rovi(led that the section should not take
effect until 90 (lays after the effective (into of the act, and that no
special reguihition or instruction should becoming effective until 90 days
after its issue. The10 conference agreement elimiinates the Senate
anwiel(lient,postponing the effective (late of the section for 90 days
and restores the flat statutory 48-hour requirement as to articles
ac(hnllire(l in countries other than Mexico. In the, case of articles
ac(ulired in Mexico, the Secretary of the Treasiiry shall by special.
regiflath~siti or instructions, which may be restricted in their operation
to one or miore in(livi(lual sports of entry, provide that the exemption
may he accor(lel to a returning resident who has remained abroad
for niot lessi than suich period (which shall not excee(l 24 hours) as the
Secretary deems necessary in the public interest or to facilitate en-
forcenient at the specified( port or ports of the requirement that the
exemnl)tion shall be accorded onlly to articles which are acquired as an
incident of the foreign journey.

Amnendmnent No. 77: The I-House bill provided that, unless otherwise
specially l)rovi(led, the Act should not take effect until the thirtieth
day after the enactment (late. The Senate amendment made E
change in the section number, to which the House receded with n
further change in the section number and with the added provision
that sections 31 and 34 should become effective on the enactment date.
On amendment No. 12 the conferees are unable to agree.

THOMAS -II. CULLEN,
MORGAN G. SANDERS,
JOHN W. MCCORMACK,
HAROLD KNUTSON,

MAanager8 on the part of the Howe.
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